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I See It 

By PAT COSTA 

Ever find yourself (discussing kitchen while preparing -a 
t e l e v i s i o n programs with meal and not niake anycx-
friends? Chances are if you puses for it. 
own a TV set and you get to
gether with other pooplejrom 
IffiieTS)time,"you teffd Tolallc 

' about the country's number 
one entertainment medium. * 

At our home earlier in the 
week -we—had- entertained a 
paiT of nevylyweds, barely in 
their twenties. They kept 
bringing Johnny Carson into 

It's a fast way to bridge the •. the-eonversatton -o-nly-to have -
gap when you're face to face us sheepishly admit that some 
with someone at a party and nights we don't even wait for 

-€an-f4nd4Me-^ke-in-co«Hnon—the—J4—oA?loek-news-to-4u* 
to talk about. off the lights. 

neighborhood dentist or a 
junior varsity coach "with 
equal ease. In fact thefce is a 
Httle-ofeach In the character 
he portrays as the restaurant 

ownerr 

\ 
Possibly the most talked 

.about program or this season 
and last is "Laugh In." Rowan 
and ^Martin's^hrahtt of -humor-
lost its novelty after two 
stiows~~for me butYfm-deffr 
nitely in the minority. The 
one AtLaUgh-In" character that 
can still evoke a chuckle from 
me r s the tluntb- blonde~played 
by Goldie .Hawn. The rest of 
the so - called naughtiness 

It tells you what shows are 
enjoying good ratings. 

TV- shatter also tells you 
something about the other 
person. 

— - _ tS . . 

For example, during dinner 
at some friends' home the 
other night the subject was 
Channel 21's capitvating Julia 
Child. 

M—I remember—correctly, 
.I'm the one who brought her 
into the conversation via the 
art of making ^our own may
onnaise but it was another 
guest who pointed out that 
one of the French chef's most 
enduring charms is her slop 
piness. 

It was good, she said, to see 
somebody else mess up a 

We came to a nice agree
ment, however, on the "Good 
Guys" seen Wednesday nights 
at 8:30 "̂ oTT" Channel 10. For 
those who haven's seen it, it 
stars Bob Denver of "Dobie 

:. Gillis" -arid "Gllligan's:-IslaHatr 
fame and Herb Edelman as 
partners in an unsuccessful 
beanery. Joyce Van Patten, 
who with Harvey Korman 
used to spark the old Danny 

"Kaye-showr-ptoy^-Edeimatfs 
wife. 

Denver is content to play 
the same role he has in every 
other comedy. \ Edelman is 
something else. Known to 
movie goers as Murray the 
Cop in "The Odd Couple," the 
tall, balding actor could play 
a brooding basset hound, a 
haloed angel, your friendly 

Another character I often 
find myself discussing is 

- -Julia- -the—Negro- nurse win* 
somely played by Diahann 
Carroll-In the last week I 

-praises_for-a-5Ci4pt-in—shikeMlris-vtew^r^^^nacfr 
which the Negro woman warmed-over fish, 
adeptly handles a white ac
quaintance who kept putting • • • 
her feet in Her mouth over 
her first inter-racial friend
ship. 

r In Auburn, J^eryhtn^MfLC^ 

Chtnael 8 in ElMlra and 88.751 Vatican 
mc. In Corning. Those who will 
lead In recitation of the Rosary 
this-week-are;^ "--•' 

Sunday, March 2 — Mario 
Ferrari of St. Margaret Mary's. 

, Monday. March 3 — Gerald 
T i d i e s " oTSt - Louis,-Pltts-

A neighbor from time to 
time quotes WROCTV's Anne 
Kecfe. Like many of us she 
finds Mrs. Keefe's comments 
about her personal life every 
bit as interesting if normorc 
so than her remarks about 

-the-sereen-personalities. 

Another neighbor finds 
"JudoV for the- Defense" con
versationally stimulating pri
marily for its current subject 
matter and a third frequently 
incites envy bx. reciting the 
list of goodies she's seen on 
the educational channel 21. 
(Our set is not equipped to" 
receive it.) 

Bishop Fulton J. Sheen will 
make his first extensive ap
pearance on local television on 
Tuesday, JMareh 11 at 9 p.m. 
on Channel ~2V§~ Rochester 
Magazine^ The subjtect for his 
20-minufe talk wiff bo "Why-
Sex is a.Mystery." 

—Ifave-y»u-wr4tten-to-teli us 
you arc interested in a regu
larly televised Sunday Mass? 
To discover if there is suffi-
cicnt interest in the Rochester 
Diocese we are asking read
ers, particularly shut-ins who 
•cannot attend Sunday-; Mass, 
to write to us expressing their 
interest. 

TiremeirV fhanshat^Merey High-
"Nozzle" (Bill Quinlisk, serenades Jenny (Chris 
Zimmer), attempting to win her affections during 
"The firemen's Flame,'^ gay:nineti§&j|iiisical„melo
drama at Mercy High School at 8:30 p.m. Friday 
arna^att irdayr^ 
cini and Sister Mary Christine directlfie^roduc? 
tion, Thomas Cahill is xrhoreographer;and chorus, 
led bv Slstex-Mary—Barbara, is accompanie 

Sister Marie David. 

Catholic Press Features 

New York — If s probably 
on no one's Lenten Reading 
List, but there is a poem in 
Phyllis McGinley's Pulitzer 
Prize-winning book, "Times 
Three,,L that just might be of 
help to someone still look
ing around for a voluntary 
penance. An unusual one, 
that is.""-—~~—~~"~-

wff Part of the poem, in a 
n* c h a p t e r on "Reformers, 

SalhtBTffd^r^aTfh^''n?cse5r 

"Under the sun of the 
desert sky/ he sat on a pil
lar nine feet high./ When 
Fool and his brother/came 
round to admire/ he ritisexL.. 
it another/ nine feet higher... 

"And why did Simeon sit 
^ lika^that/-.without a gar

ment / without a hat / In 
- a holy "rage / for the world 
,- to see? It puzzles the age / 

it puzzles me/ It puzzled 
many a Desert Father. / And 
I think it puzzled the Good 
Lord, rather." 

Simeon was St. Simeon of 
StyUtes, a 5th-Century Syrian 
monk who spent 37 "years 

d" atop a -ptllar^doingv 

Penance, praying, blessing 
people, and setting off a 
short-lived pillar-sitting craze 
among Eastern mystics. 

-:. :-AVM. His life ls°the basis for a 
4«&£ft$i! «ln> Jus* released in the U.S., 
f&Mmm Luis Bunuel's "Simon of the 

_ _ _ Desert," about a holy man to 
^ f S Mexico who lives atop a 30-

'fi ry^jgjfl foot tower fighting off the 
Vi^fSWS^ temptations of Satan but ev-
'• -•'' :.>r-'~. entually succumbing—by go* 

-«?r;£i ing to a Greenwich Village 
discotheque. - - - * — 

••Mf"'^ The real Simeon of Sty-
- . ,,_. . ,. lites died preaching from his 

A scene from "Simon of the eo . . . , - •-_ A ~ 
Desert," a fictional film in- <»*>ot co]umn l n 4 5 9 A D -
spired by the life of St. He is said to have attracted 

tm^f^Styhtcsr*-'"—" pirgrrms from all-parts-of-the-

world and influenced the af
fairs of the Roman Empire. 

Before ascending the pil
lar, he was a celebrated monk 
who prayed for 40 days ev
ery year while bricked up in 
a cell without food and wa
ter, who buried himself to 
the neck in sand for days 

_at'a time tp^ mortify his flesh. 
ATtfie crowds~or worshippers 
visiting his village monas
tery near Aleppo, Syria, in-
creased and interfered. with 

Bunuel casts Simeon as a 
very human saint who for
gets the end of prayers, 
searches anxiously for some
one to bless ("Blessing is en
joyable, besides being a hply 
exercise," he-jfoys), and_is_ 
nonplussed by a monk who 
tells him his unusual penance 
is useless to mankind. 

his jlevotionsa Simeon moved 
to the top of a pillar to con
tinue his meditations in soli
tude. 

He. became the most fam
ous holy martin the Middle 
East, with pilgrims seeking 
his advice, church leaders 
climbing a _6CHEooi ladder to 

In a review in "The New 
Yorker" magazine, c r i t i c 
Pauline Kael concluded that 
^RimueLi& saying that saint-
liness is sentimentality, that, 
as the platitude has it, hu
man nature doesn't change. 
This is not, God knows, a 
very interesting point, nor do 
I think it has the slightest 
validity." 

She said that Bunuel, a 
lapsed Catholic, "can't let go 

reeeiveTuT Tflefllffg; Mfd~^f^^n^e~CMfcri: He's an anti-
ficials of the Roman Empire 
consulting him on affairs of 
state. 

Catholic the way Bogart was 
an anti-hero. He wants man 
to he purged of his inhibi
tions, yet the people in his 
movies become grotesque 
when they're uninhibited. 
And when his saintly char
acters; wise u_p and lose their 
"faith, h e can't show us 
they're useful or better off, 

When he died, his body 
was taken to Antioch in a 
gigantic procession of church 
leaders, the head of the East
ern Roman Empire and 6,000 
Roman legionnaires. T h e 

-~stunH>-of^Ms^illaiMs-said™to™-JSi 
be still in place among the o r e v e n 

ruins of a cathedral built in 
his hdnor 1500 years ago. ; B i s h o p T o S p e a k 

Bunuel's "Simon of the f\n r t i n n n a l 91 
Desert.^ only 45 minutes f U J * \>naxm&r-&l 
long, has been described by I R o c h e s t e r Magazine, 
film' critic Judith Crist as ! monthly television program on 
"withodt doubt the sharpest Channel 21, will present Bishop 
and^ wfttte^TjrhV^CTvage-in- ^ f " 1 ^ J ' ^1™eff a t 9 P^-Toes-
sights on humans and his fer- ,<*W< M a r c n 1 L 

ocious forays against relig- j H i s 20-minute talk on the 
iosity. Bunuel is a Spanlshtoorn > 
Tllm-mafter hbleoTrorTils cuV" 
ematic attacks on religious 
hyprocrisy, and this film, like 

-his earlier -"Nazarin"—about- -
a priest who tries to take 
Christ's words literally— has 

"Why Sex 'Mystery." 

Movie 
-heenrTirais^d-^y^me^-Natrcmar-
Cathollc Office for Motion 
Pictures. 

CELLAR WALLS 
WATERPROOFED 

-WrSttARA&TEE * dry e»IUr 
Fr«t Eitimat« 

GeiMral Mason Work and lUptiri 

—A spokesman for NCOHF" 
^saia^MSuhon^c^lBhe-BeSert^ 
was for "the experienced 
viewer," (it's been rated A4: 
morally unobjectionable for Ratings arc those given by the former Legion of Decency, now 

the National Catholic Office for Motion Pictures, when films were 
originally shown. A-l: morally unobjectionable for general patron 
age; A-2: morally unobjectionable for adults and adolescents; A-3: 
morally unobjectionable for adults; A-4: morally unobjectionable 
for adults, with reservations; B: morally objectionable In part for 
all; C: condemned. No Rating: film has not been reviewed by the 

-ManonalCathoUc Office for-MotioaJJctares-tformerly the Legion^ 
of Decency). N.B. Before A-3 classification was established, A-2 
Indicated morally unobjectionable for adults. 

Movie listings supplied through the courtesy of 
TV Guide Magazine 

Friday, Feb. 28 thru Thursday, March 6 

Friday, February 2 8 

adults, with reservations) and 
observed that "Bunuel Is 
striking here not at religion 
but at contradictions within 
the institutions of religion." 

itVUiir 

Here is a list of. motion pic
tures currently playing in Roch
ester area theaters and the rat
ings given'thenTby the National 
Catholic Office of Motion Pic-
•tures; 

With the Catholic Office 
ratings, we Include the ratings 
of Che" Motion Picture Associa
tion: G, general; M, mature au
diences; R, restricted (persons 
under 16 admitted only when 
accompanied _.Iiy_'.-par£nts^—or. 
adult guardian); X, persons 
under 16 not admitted. 

Paramount — "The" Wrecking 
Crew" (No Rating). M. 

Regent—"Bullitt" " (Adults). 
M. 

Monroe —_ "Funny Girl" 
(Adults and Adolescents). 

Riviera—"Swiss Family Rob
inson" TNo Rating). G. 

Studio 2—"Three in the At-
tic"-iNt>-Rating)7-^t: 

Loew's — "Charly" (Adults). 
G. 

Stoneridge—"The Impossible 
Years" ( A d u t t s K G ^ . 

eral), G. 

"TowHe— ^^mtty-Chltty-Bimgj 
Bang' (General). G. 

Stutson — "Bouna Sera Mrs. 
Campbell" (Adults). M. 

Fine Arts—"The Night They 
Raided Minsky'sV (Objection' 
able). __ 

Cinema — "Faces" (Adults, 
with reservations). M. 

Waring—"The Lion in Win
ter" (Adults). G. 

Lyell —"Inga" (Condemned). 
X. "The Secret of Magic Is
land" (No Rating)-. . 

Little—"The Fireman's Ball" 
(Adults). 

Family Rosary 
_Jl ie Family Roaary tot Peace 

.tlonWSAY.WMBQ-FMl Vatic, 

Friday, Feb. 28 — Kenneth 
Georgerr of NSt. Helen's. 
^atu^ayrrtMarch- L_=^ JlSass 
will be celebrated. 

jyrMarch-4 S{ 
anniversary broadcast 

Forty Hours 
Forty Hours wUl 

March 2:jLtJihe following plao; 
"es:~6ur Lady Queen of Peace 
and St. HeTcnV Rochester; -in 
Fairport, Rush and -Spencert 
port 

Vatican Burning 

Old Stamps ^ ^ t t 
cam afjici^-^ave^ olSferd|î tife" 
i i^Sg^of^«lP^<»^ssue8^ 

X3i^M|t,'Hli3Pfe;ii^~^ 
A Vatican spokesman said 

toe .purposV va's.#..,jk|ei>-';'«i f-
stiantw^llreaqy; jto&w&$&„ ,ta 
stampc^k^^nM^jt6j0' 
ers. He remarked that the lm 
hit—goTOWB^nt-^oUows^fti* 
same procedure. 

Most Vatican City stamps are 
bought for purely philatelic-
purposes, he said. 

Special Choral 
At Kearney_SfihooL 

Choral _groups from King's 
Prep," S t Agnes and. "Kearney 
and the S t^ohn Fisher College 
glee club will take par t lh Oes-
tivai-at—,8^-this -Sunday- -night 
MarciL 21 at Bishop, Kearney 
High School. 

TICKETS MOW!" * " \ 

M o n d a y , March 3 , 8 :15 P . * 

(Reserved Seats) $1.25 — $3.25 — $3.75 - ^ $4.25 

—-——il^ipic^Music-Associstwt^pecMJbetetttatia 

$ '•'• - . •>• • 

d«.lwr*i!w»'J't«p-* UOJHI; mMt\ 
ftwidueUd, by ;C*thoHc lnnmn'.' 

-«ml> Attention" t o improving i 
hal)lt», developing potential abll 

l o b ' teres on shpres of G»i 

-caer-Bs«?,^r_f*aii«e«. : 
physical - tri ining. Jesuit cKai 
Also, sujnmer school and s»p 
o p e - y « r postgraduate divitloi 

nfitrtslos; ^ '— 
{•met J . Htnrehen, H«edm«t«r 
Telephone: 2034M-12M 

S . D . L U N T & C 
: M.mbeojNew YorMtoek fad 
rA«o<^ Msmbert^mtr. Sfoe 
• BROKERS AND 

DEALERS IN 
LISTED AND 
UNLISTED SECURI 

muBiiir£s__, 

Dorii Houiewcrth 

SCHOOL ZONE 

wr 
f^\Ayv/it tor 

[J^ANORTH AMMKIQAM 
\ L S VAN LIHM8 

GEO. M. CLANCY CARTING CO., INC. 
8 CJrcl.--SK-" — 4 7 3 = 3 n O 

restaurant - cocktail lounge - banquet rooms 

S t a t e m e n t 
3400 Monroe Ave. Rochester, N.Y. 

Open 7 days a weeJk 

Hours 11:30 a.m. to 2 a.m. 

r E R T X r N M E N T r I s n e H T E T v -

P h o n e 3 8 1 - 0 5 4 0 

GreaTer Rbchestef'rMosf ElegaTTr Restaurant. Enjoy truly 

fine food in our Brokerage and Public Offering Rooms; 

Cocktails in our elegant Board, of Directors Lounge. 

Entertainment nightly. Open 7 days a week from 11:30 

a.m. to 2 a.m. Telephone 38TU340. 
Naturally at 

SCHOEMAN 

\SD 
Wu^son- Avenue 

Time Channel Movie 

"'"^^Kr"pon. « BerSrlaliFMFPenrrypacIcer' 
9:00 p.m. 1,0 Sunday In New York 

11:00 ^.m. 13 Lover Come Back 
11:35 p.m. 10 Wilson 

Saturday, March 1 — 

5:35 p.m. 
&iW p,m^ 

11:05 p.m. 
11:15 p.m. 
Il:b5 p.m. 

5:00 p.m. 
5:60 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

11:30 p.m. 
11:45 p.m. 

.4;i30_p.m^_ 
9:00 p.m. 

10 Tribute to a Bad Man 
_a—Soine^Like-tt-Hot 
10 Web of Evidence ; 

13 ^trange-^edfeHows 
8 The Day the Earth Stood Still 
Sunday, March 2 

8 The Long, Hot Summer 
13 The King and-1 
13 The Agony and the Ecstasy 
10 Down Argentine Way 
13 Jezebel 

Monday , March 3 

_ 1 , TTnuse-ot^amboo 
-8 Fear No EiviL ,; ,.;„: 

- A * 
A-2 

Tuesday, March 4 
4:00 p.m. 
Ilr30 p.m. 

.4:00 g.Hi. 
8 gO p.ni. 
12^00.a.m. 

4:00 p.m. 

iH;S5p.in. 

8 The Lost World 
13 Hide and Seek 

Wednesday, March i 

8 \X-ove Is a Many-S|plendored 
13 T̂he-.Yduhg Lions:^ 

13 .. Ironside •--, .- -

Thursday, March 6 

8 The Wets •_ . . • 
,W^Sbotl6y« Charlie- ; ' ' 

• 13 J'dHather Be Rich 

-" A43--
No{ Listed 

f « S « f t # 

Rechetter't favorit* noontime Restaurant!! Serving 

Monday thru Friday 11:30 t i l 2:00. Friday night* 4:30' 

til 9:00. PHONE 266-3440 

Make reservationt now for banquets or parties 
.. . Owned and operated by Evelyn & John Walth 

BUCCANEER 
Restaurant and Cocktail Lounge 

-"-;_ "High4 Adventure in Fine Dining" 
*" 1384 Empire Blvd. " 288-3065 

458 MONROE AVE. » 
FRff-PftRKING-

CATHA A ^ 

Shouldn't you have a 
modern cafeteria? 

Here is St. Helen's 
new cafeteria! 

for further informcrt/on ca/f us; 

"Sp9Glami^ ffooa%sW^/ce * Supplies" ^ 
* ^« Service tVhat We fell 7 Days.a Week 

* FREE PARKING ACROSS THE STRfeET * 

m-W CIMTIML AVE. ^ 7 i - M | r 

ttochesier'i MosiTZxciting Kestamtmt '_'; 
• • • r 

vinq^G«nto?m« and Mandtrin- Poorf in <he-Kpy-
Old Chintit TrtdiHoh.-Unrqua Mulrt-Levtl dining 
room in truly Authentic Chlntte D.cor. 

Op«n 7 Days a Week From 11:30 A.NL^o 2 AM. 

488 E. MAIN ST. o Phone 325-5340 

RESTAURANT 

firatwrvnitYtmM of 
ftotfiesftr't SJcyfrn* 

EHIHTWNIItNT I KISKUr MWINC 
CAIf»INC AVAHAKE fO» MIVAtt MITIfS 

2 3 2 - 3 0 3 0 KOCHESTEB. M.Y, 

GRASSITS Restaurant1 

Attention: Our Second Annual Steak Dirmer 
' Sundenvr^wch-ind^'"'! ??*¥*'» N t C T V"t 

$7.00 Person ^ Make ReservaHon Now 
. Best ffalfan Foods — r Banquet ond Rrrty Itoomi Ayaihbl* • 

MeJo Ywr Kwerrotlo- N o w - C e t 4 » 4 ^ M » 

^roTSWeSt. .. ••;• Jot Gratsr—Your Hoit 

"Monroe Countfs Oldest 
Family. ReitautantiL^.. 

SINCE 1^22 
3001 MONROE AVE 

Tfce Big Tree Inir 
»INI$EO.N.Y. 

Try Chef Sylvester's Gourmet Cooking 
"In the heart of Genes** Volte?' 

30 Miles from Rochester 
•1\ 
42 MAIN-ST. , €ALL 243-2720 

BILL ©tAHAM 
At the 

Our Lotngi 
S^n I I I JOE CADY'S 

W»J« ' I • 7 f<*<* ON)h«»tr» Playing 
nge Nlteiy | Nltelvt-IO »,M. ' « H : » A.M. 

M51 W. Henriefla Rood 6ft 3-3M1 

• • • » » » » — w — • » • » . - . » » > m r w r a n w r i t w i r a a i 

WHERE EVIRYOMi 
honestly |py i 
this jiJaJhts-

3400 MOrfflOC AVE. 

AFTER CHURCH 
Open On All Holiday* 

ADVERTISE IN THIS SECTION! 

,'••. A t l yd^ c o s t . ; 

CALL ADV. DEPT. 4S4-70SO 
: ' i = : i v 

'."•/ 

• . A : 

W . 
+^v* 

-u-f . ' . hi .. ''.. , 

t ' 'v^O-v>;u!'-vv;- ' ,' 

^mmM . 1 A -U-
' • ' * . ^ ' - " 
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